Increased mucin levels in submandibular glands of aged male mice after chronic isoproterenol treatment.
Mucin levels are reduced in submandibular glands of mice during ageing. Isoproterenol (IPR) was given to mice 27 and 29 months old to assess whether levels of mucin could be restored to levels similar to those in younger mice. When compared with controls, mucin levels per gland were significantly elevated (p less than 0.05) after IPR treatment, and exceeded the peak amounts in young animals. Mucin concentrations were also higher after IPR. These observations support the contention that the gland has the ability to return to or exceed pre-senescent levels of mucin. Mean sialic acid levels were elevated in each experiment after IPR treatment. There was evidence for significant diurnal variation in mucin in the aged control animals, but little evidence for such a relationship in the IPR-treated animals. After administration of pilocarpine there was a modest stimulation of sialic acid and protein levels in 20-month-old animals while mucin levels showed virtually no indication of stimulation.